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I'erry Davis was K.au lu get liitu the ,

game now unci then :at year at Hillj
(Military Academy, I'ortlanil. He wan i v;

HIGH SCHOOL CHAMPS
OF OREGON IS HONOR
PENDLETONIANS WANT

not a regular ail.tne .line. Anyone wno
has Heen this little ;uni1i of 'energy

jiir.d muscle In action here knots that
ne nas ine average romana nign
school player shaded several ways
He picked It tip thin fall.

ii.

t.- - itsThe backfield boys, with the excep i vi'is I, .i i ill a '.. i' i irIt'tion of Htcndal, were not green men
when Hunley took hold here, but be ". - ,, r VHigh, school football champions of. Mi.st of the material on the local a--t (! ''r

trf CHOPIM VMl '
)nV' Mil ifWThe change has been In their handling

Men who made the first team In Hilt
MODEL

Pi erf Minet t in

rfdcp. Keil

rr fu.ncrf o d
fwk. Pity 1

T! ord Mt!j

bns developed some of his strongest
men from ray recruits. Hill Kramer
mil I.ee Temple, guanis, never had

seen much experience In football until
this year., lllalne Kennedy, center.
Aas as much a stranger to the spiral
ass as a Kentucky mountaineer to

coca cola. All Jhree of these boys
played a bang-u- p game at Maker."-Harol-

Ooedecke and Clyton Kog- -

found that they hardly knew the first
thing about the game when llanlc)
took hold. Today not a brainier bunch
of youngsters in the small town elevens
of tho Inland empire can be found.
The lads have liked Hanley and have
worked for him from the start. Nov,
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Oregon. That Is the Inscription which
Pendleton hopes to place over the re-

mains of Km 1920 football season when
It Is laid to rent In the coining few
weeks. In order to bring the stats
championship hers I'endleton must
defeat La O rands and then get a post
Mason tilt with the most formidable
Usm on tho west side of the Cascades.

- Administrative offlcem of the Pen-
dleton schools want the local eleven to
meet a west side team after Thanks-giving- .

They feel so certain of giving
1 Grande the same treutmi'iit n
taker received that as soon as Coach
Dick Hanley gets home from Pullman
lines will be cast for such a champion- -

ship game.

I rraugeiucoc
they would give everything they have '.1lirifi?TT':,If: 't.

1
to win a state championship. Th
probably will realize that ambition.

Take a man like Capluln Jens Ter- -

rs presented themselves for tackle
positions In September with a lot o,
eef. When It came to defensive in tire

first games they lacked knowledge of
how to use their stature and weight.
Constant teaching gave them the se f9.r. 'k piwt l.Vs

Jtson. Lust year he looked good ai
fullback because he was a hard and
consistent worker and a conscientious
tr.rlner. He lucked speed and yet he
made fair ground gains. Under Han 1 nFor the past three years Pendleton

high formed the doormat for the foot-
ball teams' of Basterti Oregon. Ijixt
yar even Milton smeared the colors of
green and gold In the mud of the apple
and alfalfa country. This season It Is

different. Five gaves have heen play-a- d

and Pendleton has won them nil.

ley this some lad lias made the most
ol his speed, has, learned how to find
holes snd how to run. A cool head
and absolute fearlessness have marked
him as the really big ing In the Pen-
dleton high machine all year. Terjc-sn- n

has not looked to the lines like a

Mar because he Is playing for his high
sihool, not Terjeson. As a ground
gainer he probably has outstripped any
of his mates.

cret and today tho big fejlows do not
get swiped aside by ai... thing but a
liindHlide,

Charley fahill carried a lot of fight
and considerable hpeed with him as lie
presented himself for an end. That
fight often resulted In a penalty. Ca-hi-

still has the necessary fight b
also learn.'d his defensive game at end

nd runs around his side do not usual-
ly gft beyond the line of scrimmage.
lAwrence Warner on the other end,
locks better In every appearance.

Pendleton apfireclutes good athlet-
es. The let Vr buck In I'endleton en-j- i

ys a winner. The local siuad not
only has been a consistent winner but
has displayed more thin the ability
to win, the knowiedg of the game.
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Fine points exhilarate the trained j

x orts follower and sideline cl.jtter all
season has been uboul the cleverness-exhibite-

by this man 'or that In con-

trast to his opponents.
If slale honors should come here, r

division of iilorv will le manifold

What has brought about the change
In Pendleton'a record? Two factors
are responsible. One Is the coopera-
tion of every official from the school
board down the line, to make nihlctlcs
As Important as studies. The second
f.ctor Is Dick Hanley, athletic director.
Loth are of equal Importance, hut they
are placed In the order herewith giv-

en because without the presence of
the first tha second. would not have
been realized.

Hanley is a eoach of more than prep
school ability. , He cat. sign a contract
today with more than one of the
collegiate teams In the northwest for
next season. I'ndouhtedly he will be
lost to Pendleton in 1921. Hut his stay
hf re gives promise of bringing to Pen-

dleton a'hd to himself, a championship
team. Hanley was graduated from
Washington State College in June,
1 9S0, and already has shown himself
a builder of football teams In a class
by himself.

pianoforte ?
' Th.iUn ,n nn f l.A ufhortl tionnl Avhn

Kennc'th Slendal was green at the
game f football when he moved to
Pendleton last summer. He knew
Inskethall and had developed speed
an a track man. Hanley has taught
Mm all he knows of the gridiron game
In a few weeks. And next full when
Stendal enters some college In the
northwet he probably will make the
fieshnian team as a regular.

Mvron Hanley, the younger brother
of the couch. Is a youngster with an
old head. Three years under Sain
Mover, at North Central, ftpokane,
Utve him his football brain. Football
Is Inherent in the family, however, for
two brothers now nlay on the W. 8 C.

teurn as ends, while Brother nick had
four years as a hack field man on the
same team. '

8came out d for a man of j

Hanlcys ability and voted the salary
to meet that desire, are first to be j

congratulated. The city superlnten-- 1 8
8
8

dent of schools and the principal of
the. high school hove been more gener-
ous toward athletics and the athletes
than any previous administration.
Hick Hanley has firnished the foun-

tain tf knowiege and brought out the
iHst In his youthful players. And
they, the lads who do the work, have
Ji.ne It well and faithfully.
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The perfect reproduction of pianoforte music can be
accomplished only by an instrument with the Sound
Board principle correctly applied.
Each note rings clearly to its completion when pianoforte music
is reproduced on the Master Musical Instrument. You can
follow, note by note,' the most brilliant and intricate pianoforte
compositions with exactly the same cnjoymen: you would have,
in the original performance of a great artist cn the '

i 8 Kt STKAC'VAO.ASANITATIONQUALITY SERVICE BERING Ft

8
8PLAYERS MAY. BE ONE"
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4 KHOWH FOR TONE
Scouting for Stars and Other

Reforms in Gridiron Sport
May be Expected at Winter
Session Says U. P. Expert. Hear thi3 wonder instrument play Chopin, Mendelssohn, Grieg, Paderewski, De

Bussy, and other pianoforte misters. The Stradivara Sound Ecard principle is cne
wilh that of the pianoforte and permits of the perfect reproduction cf pianoforte
music. You hear it ringing, sonorous, clear exactly as originally rendered.

Test its Tone at Your Stradivara Dealer

As the Market Changes
We Inform You

Whenever prices drop or are to raise, we always
protect our customers it will pay you to follow our

ads closely. ,

Pendleton Trading Co.
: Prion 458

"If It's on the Market We Have If

Py HBXRT I FARRELA.
(United I'ress Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK. Nov., 13. Legislation

requiring all football teams to number
players may find Its way on the grid-Iro- n

law books when the rules com-

mittee meets this winter.
Numerous other reforms ore also

being agitated. The committee is ex- -

I For Sale By

TALLMAN & CO.

Tendleton, Ore.Phone 147

peeled to. go on record with a cen-su-

of the "scouting system" and the
'practice, becoming more. and more
j prevalent, of coaxing star players
away from other colleges and univcr- -

g

Numbering players ns n concession'
to the public, has been the subject of
agitation for several years'. The rules
committee had It up last winter and
disposed of with a lesolu
lion "The committee recommends L
that all players be numbered." Mcstrnll to Pr'iiueten,

Practically all of the major teams to Lafaveite
and lliimmoli '

I
'

are numbtrinK their plaveru thiK wa- - Some very intpretinp dsolopures j

son except Mile, Hanarn ana ine io gbout the InducemenU being to prep lilt Uller TV service acanamies. school mars In promlseil for the win
TWors ifc .nmucra 1pr mpPtinif. Look Dance Listenowes3C

Used for 70 Years ifJ
inru its use uranamoiiH.-- i

Princeton has heen numnerinn the
Tigers In every unine nml has annonn-ee- d

the intention or (loliiR the same
thing in the big game with Yale and
Harvard, although it seems lively that
thev wlli not do it.

Commander Douglas Howard, of the
Naval academy, said after the recent
I'rineeton-Nav- y game that the

would not be nuniheied in

youthful appearand ha V
remained un.il XJu h has .

Kmm. hilt incmOIV. rJrs'

Labor Temple Pendleton, Oregon
Sliubert's Original Jazz of Cbicago.

Monday, November 15thThe sort, refined, pearly $&Z3t
white appearance it ACNfAffl
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any game. If the Navy takes this
It. Is certain that the Army w.ll

do the Rame thing.
One of the objections is that 'scouts'

can pick out star players and that
trick plays are more easily detected
by numbers.

i

years.
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Here is a real paint
- -V Ji is i j At it A

However, this objection will he over-

ruled If some action is taken by the
rules committee, or the athletic
les of the big universities to discour-
age "scouting."

Princeton, the lone member of tbc
"Ilig Three" to show any progressive
iitoiiH hn. Mtia nut "SCOllt- -

11, .u'fT V
i k n .

7-- J 1' 1 V
t)r. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Chronlo and Nervous Disease and
OlBeasee ol Women. Electro

Therapeutic.

V "A
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fore It aJwayi eosta lm p
iquate yard applied.

High Standard has Um
made for 60 year of notV
lng but the beat and puree
materials obtainable.

We want you to try "vm
your next painting- - Job. Tea
will never again use any mam
brand.

Atk for booklet sad fatal
card. Both are fro

ing" with the assertion that they will j

not do it In the future. A "gentle- -

law Brother High

BUndard U better paint

than you hay erer used

before. Better because it

lute longer and looks bete

Ur aa long as it lasts.
Beit of all, while It coiU

nor per (t"on, It goej far-tka- r

tbau ier palnlt,

PTemple Bide. Room II
Phone 41man's agreement" Is said to have been

reached among the "I)Ib Three" to
discontinue the practice.

Army Picks Off Stars
yeai alter los rtg the annual

jgame to the Naval Academy, the Army

L.j.MrATEE I 4 ' k
announced that it was-goln- g out ami
get players. The Navy howls that the
C adet management did not go out an i
collect s'ars bv a wholesale disti-i-

tlnn fit finnnlnfmftnla. -

513 Main St

Overbeck & Cooke
Co

Pcmllctiin, Walla Walla, Portland

Member if Chlrco lionril of
Trnile.

Phone 158

7
I Kutgers is also howling about the
'same thing, having had a good team
ruined ' hv "desert'ons,"' Nine s'ar
ptayers left and went to other uniwr-altie-

where they are starring this

MELODY JAZZ
British Columbia.

SINGING NOVELTIES
Shubcrt's Oichoslra Returnin? East from the Coast andPrivate Wires to all Exchanges

ONE NIGHT ONLYDANCING AT 9:30 P.M.Grain
riKHie KHO

Slocks Bonds
RlMIIH Jllllll Hlllg.

year. French and Stork went to West-
IIHIIMMIIMCimi'lllllllHIIII'lMlliI!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!l'olnt Kelly to Yale, Alexander and

Duffy to Fordiiam, YVhituhlll to Penn iliiuilliililiiitiikiliiiiiiiiiiiliiliaiiiilliliiiitiuHijUiiiiiiuihaiiiihii


